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LIPOSCULPTURE

POST-OPERATIVE INSTRUCTIONS
GOING HOME
• Rest is recommended immediately after surgery, but you can walk around the house as tolerated.
• The day after surgery, you should feel well enough to drive your car and engage in light physical
activities.
• Have some absorbent pads available (light Maxi pads work well) to use as post-op dressings. It is also
helpful to sleep on an absorbent pad the first two nights so that oozing does not stain your bed linen.
• You should expect a small amount of blood-tinged anesthetic solution to drain from the small incisions
during the first 24 to 48 hours. It may be necessary to change the absorbent pads that are under the
compression garment.
• DO NOT cover the incisions with Band-Aids or stop the drainage in any way. No hot/cold compresses
on the incision sites.
• You must wear your compression garment 24 hours a day for the first 3-7 days. After that, you may
switch to a lighter garment such as Spanx and wear daily for a month, or longer if you choose.
• Your post op appointment will be scheduled the day after surgery.
• You may resume light exercise 3 to 4 days after surgery. You should wait for 2-3 weeks after surgery
to resume more vigorous physical activities (golf, jogging, tennis). It is suggested that you begin with
25% of your normal work-out routine and increase your activity daily as tolerated.
DISCOMFORT & BRUISING
• The soreness is the worst about 24 hours after surgery and then improves daily.
• For relief of soreness and inflammation, take Tylenol 500 mg, 1-2 pills every 4 hours while awake for
the first 48 hours AFTER surgery.
• DO NOT TAKE ASPIRIN or IBUPROFEN or any other medications that contain aspirin or ibuprofen for 35 days after surgery as this may promote bleeding.
• Do not apply ice packs. Bruising is normal and can last 1-2 weeks.
MEDICATIONS
• Take the full 10-day dose of oral antibiotics as directed.
• Your doctor or Pre-Operative Nurse will discuss the use of Arnica Montana to reduce bruising.
BATHING
• When you are given permission to shower, wash the incisions with soap and water, pat them dry
and apply Polysporin antibiotic ointment daily.
• DO NOT submerge in water until the incisions have healed completely (about 1 week).
• Caution-when garments are removed the first few days after surgery, patients often feel dizzy.
Avoid this by removing the garments while lying down, then sit on the edge of the bed and stand
up slowly. Rest after showering to dress.
DIET
• Start with a soft diet and progress to your normal diet. Light foods are recommended for the first meal
after surgery. You may resume your usual diet about 4 hours after surgery.
• Drink adequate amounts of water, and fruit juices to prevent dehydration. Avoid drinking alcoholic
beverages for 48 hours.
**If you develop a fever, rash, blisters, increased pain, severe itching or change in color of the
weeping fluid, call our office immediately as these symptoms may be a sign of infection. **
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